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From the Editor...Elise Stephens
C ongratulations to Central Presbyterian Church on the renovation of
the Freem an H ouse and the dedication o f the H aw thorne C onserva
tory. A special thank-you to Carol Ann Sam ples who worked so hard
on the house renovation and helped me with this Quarterly. Alyce
Sm ith loaned me her A lbert Lane for the cover and graciously shared
fam ily photographs. M ildred Lane entered into the excitem ent o f the
Freem an House's new role as M usic Conservatory and happily
loaned her husband Albert's letters written from there and other Lane
m em orabilia. Telephone interviews with Ken Turvey and Reverend
T ed Gartrell yielded further insight. Thanks to all who helped in the
m any support roles.
A Church, the House next door, a M em orial Fund and a Vision form
the four cornerstones o f a story and a destiny. The C hurch is Central
Presbyterian, if the truth be known, an aging urban congregation
with lim ited space to expand. The House next door is the Freeman
House: its role as boarding house and private preschool put it in the
spirit, so to speak, for its future mission. The Fund, though drawn up
in distant New York and Connecticut, provides the m eans for G od’s
w ork to be done in Huntsville. The Vision, beautifully expressed by
the part-tim e Christian Education coordinator in a proposal to the
church places the four cornerstones into purposeful working relation
ship. G od’s will w ill be done, as the elem ents in this dram a take their
places, perform their parts, contribute to the whole, in ways obscure
or m ade plain, and then depart the scene. HISTORY— when written
large in capitals, m eaning His story or G od’s story— is in the making.
See if you don’t agree.
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